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CHKISTIANITY.

went forth to meet the bridegrooa. An,! «« f.,and fi,e were foolish. They thl^wJ. f rV"'''""'''™ ''S
and took no oil with them but tL ^""'f''

'~^ *eir lamps
with their lamps. WhZ 'tlV^J' "° """^ "" '" *''«' vessels

fo«, <A« i«%roo„. comeM; a!JZ,^ I"" ""'*. -S^-

those virgins arose, and trimmed AeTrll ^ ^''^° 'J'

«a.d unto the wise, Give ns oHour ol . f
*"' ^'' "'^ ''°"''*

out. But the wise answered sal v !
"" '*'"P« »" g»™

enough for us and yorbut ' T"^'.,^"'
«•

'
'^«' "=ere be not

buy for yourselves. And wh if h^l:
'"

'V'^V'''''
^^"' »<»

°amo
;
and they that were read,,,J7 1

''"^' ""^ bridegroom

««<? the doorLaT IfterCd ol"
"' ''™/° '^^«^« -

-.ring, Lord, Lord, open ^5"? " *^ »*''- "rgins,
Ver ly I say „nto yo'„, f know y™ i wZ'lf ""'' '""^•

3"; know neither the day nor till .
""''' '^"^fore, for

"ometh " (Matt. :.xv. M3) '''
'"'"'" ""'"•"» «« ^o» '/ »«»

The bridegroom manifestly reoresonf. ,< .1, o
Jesus Christ. The five wisevSr ^ ^^ ^™ "* ""«"" "'
represent all those Christir, If? ''^° ^"™ "'' ^"h "-em,
by labouring for the good oT^irf^te'r <'''«»"^.-
a degree "f Christian knowledge tham^nr* ""1"''"'^ ^""b
o..t as it were to meet JesTsX ttlfhe I ^'"'"'"'' '» ^''
the true Christians from the Z-.? ''' '""""'S *» ««parate
gather them together bto It !^

"°"™' Christians; and
per them, while\e s„ffe the mT

'^' '"'^ '"""' "^^ »Vo« '

to weaken themselvrbv theirT- """'""'' ^''™"» "-'ions

figurative language: sfriXCr;b-^''r "^ '"• '" «"»
ner; but he will bu-n up re^'h^l 1 ''*'"'*' '""^ '^e gar-
John the Baptist prophesfefhetfuirl^^f^^^^^ -
foohsh virgins who have no oil with Iv,

'

^^^- ^''^ S™
nominal Christians who lUp^a^^:'^^^': "T "^'^'^
labour for the good of their frllfl

Christianity, who do not
their deeds or action: th:rthi"rov?:hei:?-'ir' *" '"<"' "^

«/ love their neighbours as them-


